SAMPE Seattle Chapter
Society for Advancement of Material and Process Engineering
December 7th, 2018
SAMPE Seattle Sponsors and Friends:
The Seattle Chapter is one of the most active chapters in North America. In 2018, our chapter hosted
a number of local events, including student outreach activities, technical presentations, social events,
and a tour to LMI Aerospace. Additionally, we sponsored the 2017 SAMPE Seattle Tech Conference
and Exhibition and are on track to sponsor the conference when it returns to Seattle in 2020. We
have an exciting 2019 planned with interesting technical programs, PSME in February, SAMPE
Student Night in April, Crab Feed in July, and the first annual golf tournament in August.
In addition to underwriting the Seattle Chapter costs, sponsorship fees are used to support our five
student chapters: Western Washington University, University of Washington, Washington State
University, University of British Columbia, and Edmonds Community College. The Seattle Chapter has
more student participation than any other chapter in the nation.
The SAMPE Seattle Chapter is fortunate to have a strong backing from our sponsors. Sponsors
provide both a financial resource as well as diversity to our organization. We ask our current
sponsors to continue supporting our chapter activities during 2019. We also invite anyone interested
in sponsorship of the Seattle Chapter to consider the benefits:


Your company advertisement will appear in the nine issues of the Seattle Chapter newsletter.
Our newsletter is distributed in a timely manner to all chapter members, sponsors, and
interested parties.



Sponsors may choose to have a tabletop display at the annual Puget Sound Materials Expo
(PSME) to be held February 26th, 2019 at the Future of Flight in Mukilteo, WA. In 2018,
there were 28 exhibitors and over 150 visitors.



Your company will be listed as a sponsor on our chapter web page, www.sampeseattle.org. A
banner and your company web link will be displayed.

Sponsorship fees for one year are as follows:
Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors
Silver Sponsors
Corporate Sponsors

- Newsletter & webpage ad in the most prominent location
- Double-size tabletop display at PSME
- SAMPE recognition certificate
- Company name displayed at monthly meetings
- Newsletter & webpage ad in a prominent location
- Double-size tabletop display at PSME
- Newsletter & webpage ad
- Tabletop at PSME
- Newsletter & webpage ad

Your response by January 18th, 2019 will be much appreciated.
If you have any questions or need further information, please contact:
Hardik Dalal – hardik.dalal@boeing.com

(425) 698-5730

Giovanni Nino – g.nino@qi2.com

(253) 480-2022

$2,000

$1,000
$500
$250

SAMPE Seattle Chapter
Society for Advancement of Material and Process Engineering

SPONSORSHIP STATEMENT – 2019
This statement is for the year 2019. Your advertisement will appear in the nine issues of the chapter
newsletter. You may choose to have one tabletop display at the Puget Sound Materials Expo (PSME)
scheduled for February 26th, 2019 at the Future of Flight in Mukilteo, WA.
Sponsorship fees for 2018 are as follows:
- Newsletter & webpage ad in the most prominent location
- Double-size tabletop display at PSME
Platinum Sponsors
- Company name displayed at monthly meetings
Gold Sponsors
Silver Sponsors
Corporate Sponsors

- Newsletter & webpage ad in a prominent location
- Double-size tabletop display at PSME
- Newsletter & webpage ad
- One tabletop at PSME

$2,000

$1,000
$500

- Newsletter & webpage ad

$250

Sponsorship selection

⧠ Platinum
⧠ Silver

⧠ Gold
⧠ Corporate

Ad Copy

⧠ New, emailed

⧠ Same as Before

Amount Enclosed: $___________
List your company on the chapter website?

⧠ Yes, URL: ___________________________________
⧠ No

Please review your ad as it now appears in our website www.sampeseattle.org. To make any
corrections or submit a new ad, please email your image (JPG or encapsulated Post-Script format
preferred) to sampeseattle@gmail.com. These ads are hotlinked to company websites or information
pages. Please return this form with your check made out to “SAMPE Seattle Chapter” to:
SAMPE Seattle Sponsorship Committee
Hardik Dalal
8534 Phinney Ave N
Apt #401
Seattle, WA 98103
If you prefer to pay by credit card, please follow the link to SAMPE North America for online payment.
Thanks once again to all our sponsors as we look forward to a successful 2019!
Sincerely,
Your Board of Directors,
SAMPE Seattle Chapter

